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ObJ.cdv.r:

. To idcnti& Foblem atlas for individual shrdcats st.thcr it be academic, personal or

psychological.

. while h9lpins th.m in lheir a.sdcmic dcficicncics, rEfcrring thcrh to sppropriot

scwicc artas wi6io ttc univcrsit!, such as snrdeDt services will hclp thcm in personal

endeavots.

Cont !i:
. The primary chdlen8p io implementhg these tinds of measures is the buy-in of the

snrdc[t ihcms€h'rs dd thcir willingrcss and coungc to acknowl.dgc thcir otln

Problcns.

. The commitdrert of ihe faculty involvcd itr cmpathizing wilh the issue6 faced by the

student and to dcsign approFiat€ measutts to overcome such deficieocies.

Pt cdc.i

. Thc pr.ctice involv€s trc stud€nt actrElly spqdiry an extended period of time in a

rese{ch plojecl uo*io8 uoder a supervisor, which is then forwarded to oul institute

and is amrded . gr.dc brsed on thefu pcrfornaoce.

. In ccn in cascs, th. sM.ot6 alc sho!.n tainiry hcilitics on indurEy trips 0s a pan of
their leaming exercise (Water rurification plant, Milk daiy, Scwage trerhrcnt plant)

Evldacc of Succar:

o The success rate of our gRduatiry studeds i! evcry discipline in obtaioiog either

locll or htemal crployEc[t is tsuly itdicstivc of lhe i$titute's rccogtrition of the

pi'acticd t lent alrEady irnpsnr4 itr .ddition to tbe 6eoEtical coostructs of the

clas$oom.

ProblcD! ErcflntcEd.rd n .o[rc6 R.qdrcd:

. Thc main constraint ve arr fac.d is thc limircd time {'ilhin thc contqrt ofthe working

hours.
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Besi Prrctlce 2: ht.gr.t d Ed[c.dor !trd R....rch

Objecttve!:

The objectivcs of the b€6t praclice of Itrtl8rating Educalion atrd RcseatEh are

. To dcvelop problem-solvin& critical lhinking and lcaming _ to - lerm skills atnong

the sfudents

. To ougmcDt intcrdisciplinary apptoach for advancemcnt of lcaming teaching and

rcsearch activities anong and betwcetr the constituent coll€gBs of lbc university

. To promote hi8hr order leaming ou&omes 8nd transfefible research related

capabilitics.

o To build gcaoic thinking skills such as collccting analyzing aud organizing

information that i6 ersential for successfut wotiQlace performance

Co ert:

. The sy hesis oft€aching and research is fundatnental in my institute.

. The iistitute believB that researh plays an important role ir inlovationdriven global

socicty and lhat rrs€arch has become th. key to prosperity and social well-being.

o Rescarch in Hcalth Sciemas institutiols D€ad nwturin8 and support as most of the

faculty of sucb institutiorf sre sctivety etrgaged in providing clinical services aad

teaching studerts at an under-graduatc and post-graduatc levcl without sulfcicnt timc

as well as dirccllon to pu$uc rEse.rch activities.

o The limitation of tim. and cofiplctely occupied ia a focused mannc. in a highly

specialized aea limits intcrdisciplina.y 4proach and thinking process Both these

issucs havc bccn 8n impcdimcnt irr nurturing rEsaarEh and educatioo ss thc two

wheels of the cm, ir hcalth scienc€s institutions all ovcr the world.

The Prrctlce:

. Thc iDstitute considEing tiat Resesrch would b€ 8n importatrt facet for its vision md

Missiofl in providing quality education to the studcnts had takcn seveisl steps to

streogthen its resesch iaitiativ€s with appropriate r€srarch policy, res€arch

infrasEucture aDd hiring and raioing ofhuman resoillc.e in an apEopriate matrrea.

. The integration of cducation and rcsearch was facilit ted adopting the bclow

mentioncd ia varying format and cxtcnt in its diffeient aoadcmio proSlEm at UG and

PG t Yels

e ResearchJed Teachint in the sense lhat dre curriculum is structurcd around subject

contcnt
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. Resarch-oricntsted Teaching in the sense that the curriculum places emphasis as

much on undcrstandDg thc ptoccsscs by *,hich knowlcdSc is produced in thc field as

on leaming the codified knowledge lhat h6s been achieved

Research-bas€d Teachiig in the sens€ that the curriculum is largely designed around

inquiry bssed activities, rathcr than on the acquisition of subject contcot

Rcsearch-iaformed Teaching in lhe scDse that it &aws consciously on systcrnatic

inqu8 into the teaching and leaming proc€ss itselc

The sbovc processcs werc initiated tlEough thc following steps:

. Constituted a Student /Iaculty Resc$ch Cell to facilitaG re'scarch in the institute 6nd

wetE mandrled to Fovi& sEategies foi integrating education and research through

c,wricular endchBeflt and innovations.

. Conduct i cr-disciplinary saBrinars, workshops, and symposia with national arrd

intcmational cxpcrts and pioncc's in hcdth scicncc{ cducstion and rescarch with a

focrs on building pmblem solving critical thinking.nd leaming - to - lcam skills.

. Idcotiry established araas of r€search 6tretlglh 8nd strengthen available resouc€s in

those sreas ofrcsearch and doctoral sfudy 8nd develop iot€grated PG/ UG. programs

. ldqtiry nationally /iDtlEationally facutty wfio c.n augmcrfi rcscarch and encourage

them to join in lhe institute.

. Develop the identificd strengihs m€ntion€d above into potential rntionally ard

iDtemationally recognized c€ ers of excellence.

. Achieve nationayinternatiotr.l recogrition through publication of research articles in

scientific joumals, prEsc[tatioDs at Mtional and idtetnational scientific meetings and

compcting for national and btcrnational highly acclaimed awards.

Evldcnce of Succaarl

The impact of iotcgrating research snd educatiotr advocscy is secn in tc,rms of:

. Devclopm€Dt of sirdents $iro are selfdirccted, self-disciplined, s€lf-monitored and

self-corrective with rigo.ous standsds of excellence. CorEequently, about 50plo of all

the students pursue PG Pmgorers and I0% of the postgradustas pursue doctoral and

other rcsearch avctrues.

. The mastcr stude[ts wcre ablc !o enlarSe their

vadous leamidg aesouaces, rew technologies atd

tum devcloped their scientific thinking cqabilities.

lsrning experience by applyng

collaboration sinrations which in
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. Developmena of curiculum which ir intcrdisciplioary ad resaarch foclrscd in

ctnctging arcas lcading !o staning of iinowtive mcthods.

. Establishment ofceute ofExoellenoe in Molccular Biology, cent'sl research lab and

pharmacy tcsearch lab.

. HiShly r€cogrizcd Intertrario[al a.d natiodal research organizations snd institutions

willing to partDcr in rrsr3rch progran in cmcrging ,ilas.

o Year on ycar incrEase io the resear:h publications itr various ndtiotral and intemational

peer revie$,ed journrls and similady an iacrease by 50% of tlte number of

publications ia high itnpoct factorjoumals.

ChdLig6.rd rrrolrc.r ltqdrcd:

o The refercncc point or ao approsch to integrating res€a&h a education in Health

Scictrc€s is lackitrg fiom E6ourr€s. This was overcome by involving stakeholden

during thc clrriculum dEvelopment who beliele tcs€arch as art intcgr.l part of

aducatio!.Ed incqporrti.g thcir suSgcstioni.

. Funher, lhc limit€d flexibitity in De.ttal programs with regard to curicular content

modificatior imposcd by lhc strtutoty bodies was a major ifipediment.This was

overcone by cmducting curiculsr enrichmcnt courscs which intcgrated education

end rEscafch.

o Besides, the shortage of msqowcr in clinical specialties is always a majol constmint

This was ovcrEomc by hiring aa teast lfflo of sdditioml faculty in erch of the

depsrtnc[t beyood th€ stltutory r€quirement for the purposc of nulturing r€s€erch

reduccd thc rlsishncc drlotrg lhc hcdq fiom cli[ical srccisltics and got thcm

involved in rcsearch activities.

o The initiat rcluctsncr of sntdcnb to clmPl€hcod education and Es€arrh fu early

learning exp€rieNes was conveied to s ahallctrging enYironmont lhat made students

comPclc to cxcd.

. lt is evidcnt that in order to promote 6c studrnts quality of leaming outcomes -

dcv€lopme ofrrsedch rclated capabilities in hiSbs educatiotr i! the rcs€8lch-based

acsdqnic studics aI! necessay for bro&dodtrg studcnts axpcriflcc which will, in rum,

briug social ncognition and hsvc sn iEpsct on studcr s sclf fecling.
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